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NEW YEAR'S EVE
JUNGLE FEVER 

It’s back and better than ever! For one night only, Amazónico
will undergo a dazzling transformation into a Studio 54-inspired

party paradise, with an abundance of twinkling disco balls,
sparkling installations and gleaming neon lights

The night promises to be unforgettable, with one of the most
versatile DJs in the world, Natasha Diggs taking to the decks,
alongside an incredible line-up of musical acts throughout the

evening

Guests can enjoy an open bar from 11pm with priority access to
OCTO’s exclusive afterparty 

Dress Code | Tropical Disco Glamour



NYE JUNGLE FEVER
IS BACK! 

HEADLINING DJ 
A DJ renowned for her versatility and esteemed reputation, Natasha

Diggs will be coming in hot from NYC to take over The Lounge until the
early hours. Part of the Glitterbox family, and the official DJ of Lauryn
Hill, she’s a force to be reckoned with. A trusted party starter who you
can expect will be bringing all the Disco, House & Afro-Brazilian vibes. 

DJs 
Our resident DJs Andy Faisca, Tony Cortez & Trys will kick off the

evening in The Lounge with groovy elec-tropical beats starting at 7:30
pm. Then DJ Natasha Diggs takes over the decks, turning up the heat

late into the night. 

LIVE BANDS 
Join us for an electrifying evening, starting at 6pm with the vibrant

sounds of Banda Ipanema, a dynamic four-piece Brazilian band,
performing live in The Dining Room. As the night unfolds, get ready to

groove to the infectious beats of Flo Collective as they take to the
stage, treating you to a fantastic lineup of disco classics. 

For those who aim to make it until the early sunrise, OCTO will be open
from 10:30pm where DJ Tony Cortez will play alongside a live singer

and saxophonist until the early hours. 



A glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Brut Champagne on arrival
NYE bespoke set-sharing style menu featuring Amazonico signature dishes 
Live disco bands 

A show-stopping NYE sharing menu
Bottle of Dom Perignon or NV Ruinart R, shared between two
Open bar from 11pm with premium spirits and bespoke cocktails  
A glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Brut Champagne to toast the New
Year
Live disco bands and DJs including Natasha Diggs 
Priority on table bookings for afterparty in OCTO

Early Evening Experience 
£140 per person
Join us from 5:30pm until 7:30pm for a bespoke dinner. Prepare for the
festivities ahead with a 2-hour dining experience. 

Exclusive Jungle Fever Experiences 
£725 per person - Dom Perignon 
£595 per person - Ruinart R 
The ultimate way to celebrate NYE at Amazonico. Join us from 8pm onwards
and celebrate in style all night long. 

Our packages are inclusive VAT and excluding 15% service charge.
100% pre-payment will be required for all reservations upon confirmation
and non-refundable 7 days prior to the event. 



A show-stopping NYE sharing menu
Bottle of Dom Perignon shared between two
Open bar from 11pm with premium spirits and bespoke cocktails 
A glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Brut Champagne to toast the New Year
Live disco bands and DJs including Natasha Diggs 
Priority on table bookings for afterparty in OCTO

Open bar with premium spirits and bespoke cocktails
Access to all areas with DJ Natasha Diggs in The Lounge, Flo Collective in The
Dining Room & DJ Tony Cortez with singer & saxophonist in OCTO
A glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Brut Champagne to toast the New Year

Private Dining Experience
£725 per person - Dom Perignon 
For guests seeking a more intimate experience whilst enjoying spirited sounds
from our live disco bands. Contact events@amazonico.co.uk for further details

Party Without Dining
£275 per person 
Enjoy an open bar from 11pm offering a bespoke selection of your favourite spirits
and exotic drinks

 



Table bottle service all night
Premium spirit & drink package selection
A glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Brut Champagne to toast the New Year
An abundant selection of OCTO bites
DJ Tony Cortez accompanied with a live singer & saxophonist

OCTO
£400 per person minimum spend
(£100 allocated to OCTO bites)

Our most private and exclusive space, hidden beneath the restaurant. The

perfect place to start (and end!) the night. Enjoy OCTO bites and live music from

10:30pm where you’ll be in prime position ahead of the after-party kicking off at

2:30am.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO
RESERVE GET IN TOUCH WITH OUR

RESERVATIONS TEAM AT

RESERVATIONS@AMAZONICO.CO.UK
+44 (0) 207 404 5000


